GROUNDBREAKING NEWS: AUN/SEED-Net received guest from another species
Our office received a very rare visit from Varanus salvator (a.k.a. Asian Water Monitor or Tua
Hea/Varanus in Thai) on November 25, 2016. The visit was not long before this cute guest
continued to wander elsewhere. Even though there are various reputations in Thailand, Japanese
culture values them as a sign of good fortune. How does your social and scientific perspective
perceive them?

AUN/SEED-Net Office welcomes all kinds of visit from business matter to a chit-chat! We are
located at building 2, room 109-110, faculty of engineering, Chulalongkorn University. The office
hours are on Monday-Friday at 8.30-16.30. We look forward to seeing you!

Messages from New Secretariat Staff
Ms.Thitibhorn Piyapongkun
Position: Program Officer
Unit: Planning & Capacity Development (PCD)
Start working date: 8 August 2016
“It is such a pleasure opportunity for me to be a part of AUN/SEED-Net, surrounding
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with awesome colleagues and working in the international environment”

Like us on Facebook at

http://www.facebook.com/aunseednet
Ms.Phoossarapha Thongjumrool
Position: Assistant Officer
Unit: Resource Management (RM)
Start working date: 2 September 2016
“I believe that with a current demand for exchange in human resources as Japan and
ASEAN moves toward deeper integration, AUN/SEED-Net is significant in advancing
regional engineering education development. I am proud to be part of the team in
continuing the project’s success!”
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The 23rd AUN/SEED-Net Steering Committee Meeting and Year 2016 Annual Meeting

AUN/SEED-Net organized the 23rd Steering Committee Meeting and Year 2016 Annual Meeting to report
overall annual progress and discuss on wide-range topics from specific programs to future plan of the project.
The whole event was held on 10th-11th November, 2016 at Mandarin Hotel, Bangkok, Thailand. Attending
the meeting were delegates from Member Institutions (MIs) across ASEAN, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Japan, ASEAN University Network (AUN), Japanese Supporting University Consortium (JSUC), Embassy of
Japan in Thailand, JICA Headquarters and Thailand Office, Japan Science and Technology Agency (JST) and
ASEAN Secretariat.

On 11th November, the morning session meeting began after the opening
ceremony and handing over of chairpersonship to University of the
Philippines (UP) The AUN/SEED-Net Secretariat explained the annual report
and progress report of Japanese Fiscal year 2015 and 2016. Then, Graduate
Program and other issues followed with the discussion about Research
Program and University-Industry (U-I) Collaboration Activities were brought
into the discussion.

AUN/SEED-Net Regional Conference

Moreover, Assoc. Prof.Dr.Supavadee Aramvith from Chulalongkorn University
(CU) and Dr. Hul Seingheng from Institute of Technology of Cambodia (ITC),
invited speakers made presentation about good practices of research projects
from their own experiences as awardees.
The main discussion in the afternoon session was about collaboration with other research program and future plan of
AUN/SEED-Net.
The meeting ended with a wrap-up and Q&A session, appointed the venue of the 24th Steering Committee Meeting and Year
2017 Annual Meeting. The next meeting will be chaired by Nanyang Technological University (NTU) from Singapore and taken
place in Thailand while the date was to be announced.

Graduate Degree Program Promotional Visit in CLMV countries and Philippines

AUN/SEED-Net Secretariat with the representatives from selected Host Institutions (HIs) conducted degree
promotional events at Sending Institutions (SIs) in Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, and the Philippines as the schedule

The above table shows AUN/SEED-Net Regional Conference held from the beginning of Japanese fiscal year 2016 to
November 2016. Each Japanese fiscal year, AUN/SEED-Net supports academic conferences organized by Member
Institutions with technical assistance from Japanese Supporting Universities once per each engineering field. From a
total of 10 Engineering fields, 8 conferences were successfully conducted. The keynote and parallel sessions attracted
a number of audiences with interesting presentations, fruitful discussions and knowledge sharing.
In this regards, each Field Management Meeting (FMM) was also held to discuss the
operation and future direction of field activities. The participants of FMM were
representatives of ASEAN Host Institutions, Japanese Field Supporting Universities
and AUN/SEED-Net Secretariat.

The events were organized to promote expected scholarship applicants to
understand the advantage of AUN/SEED-Net Scholarship Programs and the
admission requirements set by HIs. The events at each institution had 2 sessions;
Graduate Degree Program Scholarships information presented by AUN/SEED-Net
and Sharing Experience from Alumni, and Parallel sessions by field-based
presented by Host Institutions. At the events, the Secretariat provided explanation
of its scholarship programs (Master’s, PhD Sandwich, Integrated Graduate, PhD
Singapore, and PhD Japan), other activities, and research fund programs available
for students and academic staff of member institutions. Then,. Faculty members
from selected Host Institutions presented the information of the University and
had the opportunity to answer to the questions rose by prospective applicants
directly.

Call for application of Degree Programs has already closed at the end of October.
Screening and evaluation of applications will be conducted on the basis of the
information submitted. We will announce the screening result around are
planning to announce the screening result until the end of February. Any
interested applicants find more information of scholarships and research funds
at http://www.seed-net.org/application-forms

During the Regional Conference, not only academic research and network were
presented and strengthened, but the future and sustainability of the AUN/SEED-Net
project was also discussed with Field Management Members of Civil Engineering.
The Conference on Civil Engineering was also recognized by Brunei local newspaper
called “Borneo Bulletin”.
There will be 1 more conferences to come in this 2016 fiscal year, Regional Conference on Environmental
Engineering in January 2017 . Please stay tuned at www.seed-net.org for these upcoming events.

University-Industry Collaboration Seminar in Vietnam 2016
Towards the 60th Founding Anniversary of Hanoi University of Science and Technology
(HUST), the university together with the AUN/SEED-Net and Ho Chi Minh City University
of Technology (HCMUT) jointly organized the University – Industry Linkage Seminar 2016
with the theme “Promoting University Advancement Through Internationalization and
University - Industry Linkage” on October 14, 2016.

The seminar featured many prominent speakers and panelists from both Vietnamese
and Japanese academia and industry. There was also an exhibition to showcase Member
Institutions and industries in Vietnam. The event served as a platform to share
knowledge on potential collaboration between industry and academia in the country.

October 15, 2016 marked the 60th year of Founding Anniversary of HUST. His Excellency
Tran Dai Quang, the President of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam presided over the
ceremony on campus. The university also warmly welcomed more than 200 distinguished
guests and participants from ministries, universities, companies, international
organizations and networks as well as alumni and students from HUST. In this special
occasion, there were many commemorative activities greeting the 60th anniversary of
HUST lively going on throughout the campus.

